
MR. FARMER
If you want to save money, don’t buy your 
Winter Supply of Groceries, Canned Goods, 

Emits. Etc., before getting

The Ashland Fruit Co. s 
Wholesale Prices

We moved into the Jacobs Building, Third and Main 
September 1st

Ashland Fruit Store
KLAMATH F ALLS, OREGON

Harvesting Supplies

OIS, BELT S, WIRE ROPE, 
MANILA ROPE

LUMBER TOOLS STEAM ENGINE TRIMMINGS

AGENTN FOR

FAIRBANKS - MORSE 
GASOLINE ENGINES AND PUMPS

Darling Hardware Co.

WINN INTERNATIONAL < HAM- 
PloNMIlP FOB FRANI E

.Mum ice PieviMt Averugcs 125 .Miles 
an Hom In I light for the Jume* 
Gurdon Bennett Trophy—Second 
is Also Won by a Frenchman, Ver- 
dittett, W lio Wou tlie Trophy 
Lust 1 car's Competitions.

ut

unHHIEMM, Sept. 21».—AUaining 
average speed of 125 mile« an lioiir, 
Mamie,* Prevosl, a French aviator, 
won tbe .Iuiiim Gordon Bennett tro
phy for France today at the interna
tional i liainpioiiMlilp i oni|M-tition«.

i toile VerdilKW, also of the I-rent'll 
it mo, anti lust year's winner of the 
trophy, tini«iied «eeond, and third 
place also went Io France, on account 
ol llie «bowing made by Gilbert.

The course of tile race is a closed 
< ir< uit, Illy tidies in circumference. 
'I lie aviators liew around litis ten 
times, nearly all of them attaining a 
«peed of ItMl miles an hour.

Prevost's time was faster than two 
miles a minute.

The time of the first four follows:
Prevost, 0:59:45. 
Verdines, 1:00:61.
Gilbert. 1 02:65. 
Crornbez, 1:09:62.
IIHEIM8, France, Sept. 29.—The 

pick of six nation« today are compet
ing for tin* coveted International avi
ation cup over a 20-lap course of 200 
kilometres or about 125 miles. The 
I Tilled States, England, France, Ger
many, Italy and Belgium are repre
sented by 
country.

Charles 
America, 
than 100 
trial courses, and Is thought to have 
an excellent chance for victory.

Long before the races were sched
uled to «tart the ground for miles 
about the course were packed with a 
brilliant audience, which Included 
repreaentatlves of the war depart
ment« of the various countries com
peting

the crack aviators of that

Weymann, representing 
has recently done better 
miles an hour over short

Special Delivery.
S. O. Johnson, who Is spending a 

few days at Fort Klamath, learned 
that a mm h desired letter had ar
rived for him in Klamath Falls Sun
day. lie wanted to get hold of the 
letter immediately, so he phoned to 
the Clapp garage and bad Mr. Clapp 
bring It up in his car.

FROST PROOF AND VIRTUALLY FIRE PROOF

THE BIG LARD SALE IS NOW GOING ON
Ot II ARSOLI TEI.Y PURE, F'ltEsR LARD AT THE FOLLOWING

III l»l « i:i> PIUCI H: 
IO.|H>un<t pail .............................. *1.45

.*-|Hjun<l pall ..........................  .75
•pound pail ........................................50

5O.|H>uud can« ..................................0.75

K. F. Meat Company
Packer'« Diamond Brand Sugar Cured Meal« and Pure Lard 

PHONES, 157, ON.

The Most Complete 
Stock of Heaters

in town has arrived. Now on dis
play. All styles, ranging in 

price from

$2.50 to $16
with a guarantee of quality on each

Our stoves are economical in wood 
saving, and pleasing in 

appearance
PERFECTION OIL HEATER IS ONE OF OUR LEADERS 

WILLIAM C. HURN 
HARDWARE

Storage
«¿RAIN, POTATOES, FRESH MEAT, EGGS, FURNITURE, ETC.. 
IS W INTED ON STORAGE in THE MONTH OR YEAR AT

Klamath Valley Warehouse and Fd. Co

IMIN J. ZUMWALT. Pre*. FL M. BUBB, Vice Pre*, and Treat,.
BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

MAPS, PLANS, BLUEPRINTS, Etc. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

A
Solid

Carload
of

Grand, 
Upright and 

Player-Pianos 
is duo to arrive noon 
from New York City.

Carload prices and freights 
mean a subHtantloal saving.
M \Y WE PROVE THIS?

These will be on exhibition soon.

Shepherd Piano Depot
(Next Door Postoffice)

SECOND UNIT IM
ALMOST COMPLETED

a very short time, all the 
connection with the con-

Within 
| work in 
¡struction of the Second Unit of the 
Klamath reclamation project will be 

[ completed. This insures the turning 
of water into the new ditches early 
next Spring.

The excavation of the lateral« and 
sub lateral« was completed some time 
ago by «ub contractors under Maney 

! Brothers. The government has fln- 
I ishod the structural work In North 
: Poe Valley, and the structures on the 
South Poe Valley lateral will be com
pleted In a short time.

The Second Unit will Irrigate ap
proximately 7,500 acre« of farm alnd, 
the greater portion of it situated in 
the vicinity of Poe Valley. Water 
for irrigation Is taken from the east 
branch of the main

Included in the 
! main waterways.
! nated a« the North and 8outh Poe 
j Valley laterals, the Nuss Lake lateral 
1 and tho Griffith lateral. Water for
South Poe Valley is carried across 
Lost River at Oiene by a metal flume.

canal.
scheme are four 
These are deslg-

Miss Elsie Low is taking care of 
the clerical department of the sher
iff's office all by her lonely today, 
owing to the absence of Deputy Geo. 
A. Haydon, who Is on a trip to tbe 
lava beds.

Ml«« Low declared that more peo
ple were in to pay their taxes Monday 
than 
since 
sides 
couple of 
fluence of "snake medicine," who 
wandered in for a social chat.

ever come in any one day 
had been in the office. Be- 
many taxpayers, she had a 
callers much under the in-

had 
she 
the

Marine Bund in New England
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—The 

United States Marine Band, the best 
l*nown organization ot Its kind in 
America, left here today for a tour 
of the New England states, NewYork, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, West 
and Maryland. Lieutenant 
man is the band's director, 
g.inlzation is always used
White House functions and Innumer
able diplomatic and semi-official so
cial affairs in Washington. This is 
the fourth concert tour tbe band has 
made The renowned John Philip 
Sousa was one time director of the 
Marine Band.

Vlrginia 
Santle- 

The or
at the

5

KLAMATH < OI NTY HK.il
IM GETTING ENTHUSIASTIC

were never ao bright as

football meeting was 
morning In the school 

Al this time talks

Tbe prospect« of Klainalh County 
high school having a championship 
football team 
at present.

A rousing 
held Monday 
assembly hail, 
were made by Instructor McCall, who 
is athletic manager for this term; E. 
V. Hawley, head of the manual train
ing department; Edwin Cox, Forest 
lell, Leon Boiler and Sterling Gar
rett.

A royal welcome wa< extended four 
new students at the school, each of 
whom Is excellent material for a 
gridiron idol. Others In school who 
have never appeared for football 
practice have agreed to come out and 
don football togs and help make up 
a championship team.

A rousing big meeting is scheduled 
for tonight, at which time the team 
will adopt a suitable yell for the 
team, elect a manager, take steps to
ward securing dates tor games with 
Ashland, Medford and Grants Pass, 
and also fix the date for their game 
with tbe town team, which Keith Am
brose is whipping Into shape.

It was unanimously agreed that 
the high school team should make 
every effort to arrange a game with 
Medford for the morning of the day 
on which the New York Giants and 
the Chicago White Sox play baseball 
at Medford, and make the trip on tbe 
special car that will go from Klamath 
Falls on that date.

COULSON WOMAN
DENTES WHISPER

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.—Mrs. 
Coulson testified today at the inquest 
over tbe remains of Acker and Ko- 
vack, who were killed when with her, 
when they were the targets for a fusl- 
lade of bullets in the Atlas garage 
early last week.

"As 
voice
You
mean 
come 1 
a hallucination,” 
saw nobody.

No word or look of recognition 
passed between Mrs. Coulson and her 

| estranged husband, who is charged 
I with tbe shooting.

—

i I fell fainting in tbe 
seemed to murmur 
are hurt darling. I 
to harm you.’ I have since 

to the conclusion that this was 
she concluded. "I

street a 
to me: 
did not

ADAMS DITCH TO
BE STARTFID SOON

Bids for the earthwork in connec
tion with the deepening and widen
ing of the Adams canal will be open
ed this afternoon at the local office 
of the reclamation service.

The work has been divided into 
twenty-seven schedules, entailing 
about 3.500 cubic yards each. The 
farmers in that part of the country 
have been invited to bid on these, and 
it is their plan to do the work fol
lowing harvesting.

The rock work will be done by the 
reclamation service.

Hl'EES AGAIN
ACT NAUGHTY

N '

YARMOUTH, Sept. 29.—Suffra
gettes today raided the Two Greens 
municipal golf links. In addition to 
destroying much property, they post
ed placards with the following:

"No votes—No Sport, No Peace.” 
"We Burned the Lumber Yard Sat

urday.’
The yard was the largest here, 

fire entailed a loss of 175,000.
The

BASEBALL SPECIAL
SEEMS CERTAINTY

The welcome word comes from Mr. 
Bailey, passenger agent here for the 
Southern Pacific company, that It ls 
almost certain that the Southern Pa
cific company will make a special rate 

I to Medford for the baseball game be- | 
tween th« Giants of New York and 

, the White Sox of Chicago, which will ' 
i be played 
, November 
j "If 100 
| trip," said
[ that the company will make a rate 
of one-way fare for the round trip, 
and furnish a special 
occasion. That way 
Klamath Falls could

! own schedule, leaving
at their own convenience.”

With the likelihood of a football 
game between the Klamath County 
high school and the Medford high 
school arranged for the morning of 
the big baseball game, it should be 
an easy matter to get enough for a 
specinl train.

on the Medford grounds 
18th.
or more sign up for the 
Mr. Bailey, "it is probable

train for the 
the people of 
arrange their 
and returning

Fred Bremer and R. B. Guthrldge 
returned Sunday from Lakeview, 
where they went for the former’s wife 
and child, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Bremer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Rehart. As the auto neared th« 
reservation line a rain storm set in, 
and by tbe time the car reached Dairy 
the roads were a sen of mud. Despite 
this, however, tho intrepid electric 
tight expert reached Klamath Falls 
without loss of life or other trouble.

ADDITION L«M»KEI» FOR BY TO-
MORROW

Only lliaagreement Now Is Itegurding 
< ottou Future«— Foilowing Adop- 
•ion Tomorrow hy thè House, Men
ate 1« Espettori to Pam It Thurs- 
day, and thè AddiUon of Wilson'« 
Signature Will Make It Law.

is re-

tariff
None

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 29.— 
The conference report on the Under
wood tariff revision measure was pre
sented to the house at noon.

The only disagreement noted 
gardlng cotton futures.

The confreres agreed on the 
report by a strict party vote,
of the minority signed the paper.

Th house Is expected to pass ths 
measure tomorrow.

Adoption by the senate is set for 
Thursday, and that night Wilson will 
affix his signature.

The only possibility of delay would 
be a desire by republicans for Anal 
speeches in favor of protection.

"The bill is highly satisfactory 
now," said Congressman Underwood. 
"As it is now drafted it wields a sur
plus revenue next 
000.rt

When asked If 
reduce the cost of 
replied

"The conference lowers the duties 
more than either the senate or the 
house. The senate yielded about half 
its increases, and we yielded the 
rest.”

year of 118,000,-

it would further 
living, Underwood

GOVERNMENT STARTS A
WAR ON MOSQUITOS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 26.— 
With two of its most eminent sanita
tion experts—battle scarred veterans 
ch a hundred war; against disease- - 
already in the field, the United States 
public health service is today engaged 
in the most scientific engagement 
snee the Inception of tbe war against 
the hated mosquito and its child, 
malaria.

Other experts are held in readiness 
and the service is listening with hand 
to ear, prepared to invade tbe mosqui
to-ridden sections of the country as It 
has already done in the cases of calls 
for assistance from the health author
ities of North Carolina, Alabama and 
Mississippi.

The cotton mill sectians of these 
states are in the grasp.of malaria epi
demics unprecedented. Unable to 
handle the situations themselves, the 
state health officers appealed to the 
public health service.

Co-operating with tbe health offi
cers of North Carolina is Assistant 
Surgeon H. R. Carter, one of the men 
who drove yellow fever from New Or
leans and Cuba. Extensive sanita
tion surveys of the affected districts 
are under way, and already in many 
districts mosquito breeding pools 
have been "dry cleaned," and malaria 
has died with the mosquitos.

Parallel work is being carried on 
in Alabama and Mississippi under tbe 
supervision of Eurgeon R. H. Von Ex- 
dorf, whose famous work in Havana 
during the "fever days” was a potent 
factor in restoring the health and 
commerce of the port.

Malaria is directly traced to "ano
pheles.” The latter is a living animal 
parasite. It is transmitted to humans 
by mosqiuto bite. The mosquito’s 
breeding haunt is stagnant water.

Stagnant water is the result of 
human carelessnees. And human care
lessness is directly responsible for the 
mosquito, tbe "naopbeles” and re
sultant malaria.

On this theory, which has been 
proved to be correct by medical re
search, the experts are on a campaign 
of education. Lectures are being 
made in tbe many districts embracing 
a direct appeal to the people to elim
inate tbe basic evil of malaria.

Educational lectures on scientific 
discoveries, the public health service 
believes, coupled with an appeal for 
precaution, is the most effective wea
pon that can be wielded against the 
disease.

Reports from Surgeons Carter and 
Von Ezdorf show that their educa
tional campaigns have brought re
sults in the already "dry cleaned” 
districts.

ACQUITTED, HE
SHOOTS OFFICER

United Press Service
DIEDENHOFF, Germany, Sept. 29. 

—Because Ensign Foerster remon
strated with him on account of his in
toxication. Lieutenant Tiege. an artil
lery officer, shot ana afTTed the naval 
man.

Tighe was courtmartialed for dis
turbing religious services. Today he 
was acquitted, and he and his friends 
celebrated by a drinking bout.

Sunday in the Country.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miller motored 

out to the Ankney ranch and to tho 
home of Mrs. Hiram Murdock Sun
day, taking with them Mrs. Murdock, 
who had been visiting at the Miller 
home during the county fair.


